Expression of Tsga10 sperm tail protein in embryogenesis and neural development: from cilium to cell division.
Tsga10 has been localised in sperm tail as a fibrous sheath protein. In this study, we showed its expression during developmental stages of mouse embryo, in adult mice brain, and in some malignancies. RT-PCR and immunohistochemistry study show that Tsga10 expression starts in 4.5-7.5 dpc mouse embryos and continues throughout embryogenesis. Then we showed that the Tsga10 is expressed in adult brain and in the cells with neural crest origin, olfactory epithelium, and human germ cell tumour. It is expressed with two transcripts in sperm and whole embryos but just with the long transcript in brain embryo as a result of its exon 16 splicing. Our finding of the Tsga10 perinuclear localisation and its expression pattern suggests that it may be involved in active cell division, differentiation, and migrating cells. The results of the experiments in this project hypothesize the presence of Tsga10 protein wherever there is a conserved ciliary structure.